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DIRECT JjEGISLAXIOK IX
OREGON

South Bend (Ind.) New Era: The
results of direct legislation in Ore-
gon at the recent election are just
being made public. The long list of
candidates for office and the great
number of measures to be voted on
made the counting of ballots a slow
process. There were 14 constitu-
tional amendments before the people
and in addition 20 or more measures
placed upon the ballot through the
initiative and referendum. Of the
whole lot only about one-thif-d were
carried, the most radical and impor-
tant of these being the constitutional
amendment granting a franchise to
women. Most of the radical prob-
lems were rejected. The single tax
was defeated and so was the amend-
ment abolishing the state senate.
The chief sponsor for the radical
problems was Mr. TJ'Ren, who has
been a dominant figure in Ohio poli-
tics for the past 15 years. He has
announced that he will be a candi-
date for governor two years hence
and that he will press most of the
issues that failed at this election at
that time.

REDUCE THE WAGES OP
THE BOSS

Laurie J. Quinby, writing in that
excellent publication, The Chancel-
lor, Omaha, Neb., gives this instruc-
tive lewion:

He' is a rather snappy little Irish
chap, and he comes in on errands
every day or so. The other day I
said to him, "How much wages do
you pay Hogan (his employer) every
week?"

"Me pay Hogan? Don't pay Hogan
nothing."

"Oh, I am sure you do," said I.

to the public for
$5 .

"How do you make out," said he,
"that I pay Hogan?"

"Well, is this way," said I. "Do
you know as much about the busi-
ness as does Hogan, and are you able
to go ahead every day without his
having to show you every little
thing?"

"Why, of course not," said he.
"I've only been there about six
months, and I'm only sixteen years
old."

"Well," said I, "if you could do
all the things I said, if you could go
about your work every day without
ever being obliged to ask Hogan for

l information, if he did not have
watch you, if you could just take
hold and push work along like he
does, then what do you suppose you
could earn?"

"Oh, I guess," said he, "that X

could earn about $26 or 527" a
j week."

"Then, my dear boy," said I, "don't
you see that just because you are
no't able to do all these things with-
out his standing you, to direct
you in every little detail of your du-
ties, that he is entitled to some
wages from you for all this direc-
tion that he must give to you?"

"Well, maybe that's it," said the
youngBter.

"And then, don't you see." said I.
I "Tl'jf fVid TiTfiiroD qra Ttm'Xnrr r
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him every week, even though you
don't see the cash, equal the

between the wages you re-
ceive and those you would receive if
you were able to do all these
things?"

"I see," said the youngster, and
he did see, for he added: "Then it's
up to me
wages."

"That's
said I.
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You pay $5 and for immediate use, the
splendid new model Oliver Typewriter No. 5 equipped,
if you with our famous Printype, Without any
extra charge.

Then you can pay the balance by 17c a day.

The Oliver Typewriter is an income-produc- er

and a salary-raise- r.

Not alone the great army o professional oper-
ators whose incomes flow through the Oliver, but
a mighty host of people in all kinds of work are
being helped In the upward climb of this swift
and versatile typewriter.

The $5 Purchase Plan was put into effect to
create new users of typewriters.

The Oliver Typewriter Company not only advo-cat- es

the universal use of typewriters but is actu-
ally financing a practical plan by which all who
write may avail themselves of these wonderful
writing machines.

You can readily see that we are tying up many
thousands of dollars In supply-
ing machines
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Handy Sewing Awl
A Perfect Device for Sewing Any Heavy Material
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"With this Awl you can mend hnrncnn, shoes, tents, aTrningn and
poller belt, hlad hooks and majcaslaes, sevr er saead carpets, ad die,
suitcases, or aay heavy material.

The SPEEDY STITCHER is the latest invention and the most effec-
tive of anything in the form of an Automatic Sewing Awl ever offered
for the money. Its simplicity makes it a thoroughly practical tool for
any and all kinds of repair work, even In the hands of the most unskilled.

The SPEEDY STITCHER Is provided with a set of diamond-pointe- d

grooved needles, including our special needle for tapping shoes, which
is an entirely new invention. It also contains a large bobbin from which
the thread feeds, all of which are enclosed inside the handle out of the
way. This Awl has a tension which enables you to tighten your stitch,
and It can be used with or without the bobbin, which saves refilling the
bobbiu when you have a lot of work to do. These valuable features you
will not find In any other $1.00 Awl No wrench or screw driver is re-

quired to remove the bobbin or tighten the needle in chuck, as is nece-
ssary In other makes.

The Awl is convenient to carry always ready, to mend a rip or a
tear It Is a. 'tool no practical man can afford to be without, and it is
a tool that will save dollars in every home. New needles can be
secured at any time. We will send this Awl (together with complete
instructions) to any address, postpaid, on receipt of ?1, a bill or
money order.

A Limited Special Offer
For a limited time only, we are making this extraordinary offer.

Send us only $1.15 (a special rate) to pay for one full year's subscrip-
tion to The Commoner and The American Homestead (the popular farm
and household monthly) and wo will send you one of these fine Auto-
matic Sewing Awl without additional cost and prepaid. Remember,
both papers one full year and the Awl for only S1.15. The regular price
for all three Is $2.25, but if you are prompt you can get this bargain
offer before It Is withdrawn. Open now to new or renewing subscribers.
If now a subscriber to either publication present expiration date will
be advanced one year. Send at once.

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska

AH We Ask
This is the plan by which many thousands have

supplied themselves with Oliver Typewriters.
The first $5, in multiplied instances, is all the real

money that the owners actually pay. The machine itself
earns for them the rest of the purchase price.

OUVCR
The Standard Visible Writer

The Oliver Typewriter was designed by men who
foresaw universal typewriting.

Hence they built a machine of such marvelous
simplicity, strength and speed that a novice, even a
child, can master it quickly and make it yield the
utmost in service with the very least possible effort.

Universal typewriting is here. The Oliver led the
way. Today, and every 'day, the story of modern
achievement is being tapped out on the Oliver's
Universal Keyboard.

The mechanical perfection of The Oliver Type-
writer has made typewriting doubly attractive.

The matchless Model No. 5 has introduced oper-
ative advantages and typographic advances that add
SO per cent to its utility, scope and value.

For instance: The Vertical and Horizontal Line-rulin- g

Device; The Double Release; The Automatic
Paper Feed; The Column Tabulator; The Balance
Shift Mechanism and various other innovations.'- -

And finally, Printype, the beautiful new type-
writer type, with shaded letters and numerals like
boolc type, makes the Oliver No. 5 the only typewriter
that .successfully prints print!

This, our newest, most highly perfected model

the regular $100 machine, with Printype or pica type,
at your option, can now be secured for $5 on tno
plan outlined above.

Could you
ask for an easier
plan of owning
so fine a ma-
chine?

Write for spe-
cial Art Catalog
describing the
distinguishing
features of The
Oliver Type-
writer, also full
details of the
$5 Purchase
Plan, and a free
samplo of
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QT The Best Pg-- X-m- as Gift
Give the one in whose success

I you are most interested a. No. 5 n

ipLIVER TYPEWRITER for 1
XChristmas. There' a world ofK
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Inquiry Blank
The Oliver Typewriter Company .

. D58 Oliver Typewriter Bide., Chicatro
Please send Catalog, 15 Purchase'Plan and Sample

of Printype. :

Name.

Address,
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The Oliver Typewriter Co., 958 Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago


